Marine and Facility Operations
2018 Boating & Marina Fees

ALL MARINA FEES DUE IN ADVANCE OF SERVICE

Winter Season: Labor Day till June 15
Summer Season: April 15 till November 15

Facilities Use Permit $85.00 per year
Additional Facilities Use Permit $40.00 per year
Facility Permit Co-owner $85.00 per year
Facility Permit Non-resident $85.00 per year
Duplicate Facilities Use Permit $5.00

Kayak rack/canoe rack $170.00 per year
Dinghy/sunfish/paddleboard rack $190.00 per year

Dry sailing $17.00/ft/summer season
Restricted access parallel dockside $400.00
Byram rope and pulley $400.00
Byram 20’ finger slip $700.00
Byram 24’ finger slip $750.00
Cos Cob South Marina $800.00
Cos Cob North Marina $900.00
Grass Island 20’ finger slip $800.00
Grass Island 30’ finger slip $2,800.00
Grass Island 36’ finger slip $3,100.00

Day tie up (over 2 hours) $1.00/ft/summer day
Transient up to 30’ tie up (overnight) $3.00/ft/summer night
30’1”-75’ $4.00/ft/summer overnight
Over 75’ $5.00/ft/summer overnight

Single use ramp permit $50.00/use

Trailer storage fee $225.00/summer season only
Dry winter storage (up to 36’) $25.00/ft/season
Dry summer storage (up to 10 days) $13.00/day

Move and Store stands $100.00
Pressure wash bottom $3.25/ft
Small locker $50.00
Large locker $70.00

Overtime Dry Storage June/July: $150.00/wk, August: $250.00/wk
Overtime Wet Storage $250.00/week
Impound vessel on trailer fee $200.00
Impound trailer or kayak $50.00
No sticker fee $75.00
Pollution Violation $500.00/offence
Application late Fee $75.00
Non-compliance fee $12.00/day
Vessel disposal fee < 20’ $18.00/ft plus dump fees
>20’ $25.00/ft plus dump fees

Kayak/dingy disposal fee $100.00
Use of non-permitted vendor $100.00